A cross-linking study of the N-terminal extension of human cardiac troponin I.
Phosphorylation of the unique N-terminal extension of cardiac troponin I (TnI) by PKA modulates Ca(2+) release from the troponin complex. The mechanism by which phosphorylation affects Ca(2+) binding, however, remains unresolved. To investigate this question, we have studied the interaction of a fragment of TnI consisting of residues 1-64 (I1-64) with troponin C (TnC) by isothermal titration microcalorimetry and cross-linking. I1-64 binds extremely tightly to the C-terminal domain of TnC and weakly to the N-terminal domain. Binding to the N-domain is weakened further by phosphorylation. Using the heterobifunctional cross-linker benzophenone-4-maleimide and four separate cysteine mutants of I1-64 (S5C, E10C, I18C, R26C), we have probed the protein-protein interactions of the N-terminal extension. All four I1-64 mutants cross-link to the N-terminal domain of TnC. The cross-linking is enhanced by Ca(2+) and reduced by phosphorylation. By introducing the same monocysteine mutations into full-length TnI, we were able to probe the environment of the N-terminal extension in intact troponin. We find that the full length of the extension lies in close proximity to both TnC and troponin T (TnT). Ca(2+) enhances the cross-linking to TnC. Cross-linking to both TnC and TnT is reduced by prior phosphorylation of the TnI. In binary complexes the mutant TnIs cross-link to both the isolated TnC N-domain and whole TnC. Cyanogen bromide digestion of the covalent TnI-TnC complex formed from intact troponin demonstrates that cross-linking is predominantly to the N-terminal domain of TnC.